Westinghouse
60cm
Multifunction
Duo Oven
Cook with complete confidence with the reliable
Westinghouse WVE626S Multifunction Oven. Pairing
accessibility with chic design, this sturdy spacious duo
oven will meet all of your kitchen needs, allowing you to
be truly creative and cook 2 meals at once. FamilySafe
cool doors For extra peace of mind and safety in the
kitchen, we've developed multi-layer glazed oven doors
with an even cooler exterior that's easy on little hands.
The Westinghouse cool doors are safer for families with
young children and create a more comfortable
environment in the kitchen. Room for everything with
FamilySize Ovens Whether its a big family gathering or
a simple Sunday roast, you'll love Westinghouse Family
Size ovens, our huge 80-litre gross capacity ovens with
room for everything. The home cook's delight, the
impressive width makes it super easy to get things in
and out of the oven. Fingerprint resistant stainless steel
Fingerprints have met their match. Enjoy a familyfriendly oven with stainless steel that really is stainless.
It's effortless to keep your oven looking like new with
our easy-to-clean, smudge-free stainless steel. Antispatter grill inserts Anti-spatter grill inserts provide a
safer and more convenient way to grill ensuring cooking
fats drain away from food for healthier cooking. 8
function main oven with 72L useable capacity 5 function
separate grill with 38L useable capacity Programmable
timer FamilySafe triple-glazed cool doors Self-clean
oven liners Anti-spatter grill inserts Dual Cavity for a
bigger capacity Fingerprint resistant stainless steel

Features
All Product Details

Brand

Westinghouse

Product
Type

Double Wall Oven

Model
Colour

WVE626S
Stainless Steel

Whiteware

Oven
Capacity

72L

Oven Features

Cool Touch Door
Multi Positional Rack Support

Features

Triple Glazed Door
Cooking Methods
No. Oven
Compartments
Cleaning

8
2
Catalytic Liners

Dimensions

Height

888mm

Width
Depth

596mm
568mm

Warranty

Manufacturers

24 Months
www.harveynorman.co.nz

